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Submission to Inquiry into Wireless Broadband

I Background

Technologies

TEDICORE(TelecommunicationsandDisability ConsumerRepresentation)welcomesthe
opportunityto respondto theInquiry into WirelessBroadbandTechnologies.

TEDICOREis supportedby theCommonwealththroughthe “Grantsto FundTelecommunications
ConsumerRepresentations”programoftheDepartmentofCommunications,Information
TechnologyandtheArts. TEDICOREis administeredby Blind CitizensAustraliabut is across-
disabilityproject. It aimsto advanceandrepresentthe interestsofpeoplewith adisability in
relationto telecommunicationsissuesandpromoteequity andaccessibility.A ProjectAdvisory
Bodywith membersfrom peakdisability bodiessuchasAustralianAssociationoftheDeaf,
DeafnessForum,PhysicalDisability Council ofAustralia,Womenwith DisabilitiesAustralia,
Blind CitizensAustraliaandCommunicationAid UsersSociety aswell asDr ChristopherNewell
AM ensurethat thereis broadrepresentation.

2.Overview

Wirelessbroadbandcanopenupmanynewpossibilitiesofcommunicationfor peoplewith
disabilitiesbut it alsohasthepotentialto closedoorsto existingcommunicationoptions.This
submissionbriefly outlinessomeofthesedilemmasandmakes recommendationsfor solutions.

Peoplewith disabilitiescompriseover 19%ofthepopulationaccordingto theAustralianBureauof
Statistics(1998).As ourpopulationages,thenumberofpeoplewith functionallimitationswill
increase.This meansthat essentially,overonequarterofAustralia’spopulationcouldbeaffectedin
somewayby theimplementationofsignificantnewtechnologiesif theyareinaccessible.

2.1 Barriers to digital mobile services for people with disabilities
Inthepast,peoplewith disabilitieswerenot consideredwhennewtechnologiesweredesignedand
implementedoftensimply becausethereseemedto benoneedto do soandno awarenessofthe
implications.Thishasneedlesslyisolatedpeoplewho previouslycoulduseparticularnetwork
services.

Twoexamplesofthe consequencesofthis havebeen:

1 .TheinterferenceofGSM mobilehandsetswith hearingaids
2.TheincompatibilityofTTYs (texttelephones)for Deafpeopleandpeoplewith hearingorspeech

impairmentswith digital mobilephones.

Thefirst exampleresultedin a complaintundertheDisability DiscriminationAct, a public inquiry
andanoffer by thethreemajortelecommunicationsmobileserviceprovidersto transferpeopleto a
contractusingCDMA (offering muchreducedinterferencewith hearingaids) at no additional cost
orthefreesupplyofaneck-loopdependingon thehandsetused.



Therehasbeena limited resolutionofthe secondexample.This is an importantissueasWireless
Local Loop (WLL) is startingto beutilised in rural andremoteareasof Australia.This meansthat
peoplewho are Deafor have a hearingor speechimpairmentdo not haveaccessto a telephone
servicein theseareas.The limited resolutioncurrently offeredis to surveyif any Deafpeopleor
peoplewith a hearingor speechimpairmentlive in the areasplannedfor utilisation ofthe WLL. If
this is the case,a fixed line servicewould be installed.However, this would bar peoplefrom
visiting or movingto theseareasif theyhada hearingorspeechimpairment.It addsa considerable
dangerif somepeoplewith hearingimpairmentsdecideto visit friendsor family andarenot ableto
contactemergencyservicesthroughthespeciallydedicatedtext emergencynumberadministeredby
theAustralianCommunicationExchange(ACE).

This problemhas beendealt with by the FCC in U.S.A. which recognisesthe importanceof
ensuringthat everyonehasaccessto emergencyservices.It hasorderedthatnetworksbeadaptedso
that TTYs can be usedover digital wireless systemsto enablepeoplewith hearingor speech
impairmentsto make emergencycalls. The deadlinefor implementationis 3O~’June2002. In
Australia, TTYs principally usethe sameBaudotsystemasin U.S.A. so this is very pertinent.
While it is likely that theremay be a move away from theselegacy systems,there is a large
customerbasefor TTYs. It is importantthat thereis backwardcompatibility sothatin thefuturea
personwith a new wirelessbroadbanddevicecan still communicatewith a personusing an older
device suchasa Baudot-basedTTY. If this doesnot occur, therewill be manypeoplewho are
forcedoutofthecommunicationsparadigm.

3..Opportunities

Both the aboveexamplesrelateto the closureof the analoguemobile network in Australiawhen
there was no considerationof the consequencesfor peoplewith disabilities. With the move to
wireless broadbandtechnologies,there is an opportunity to not only ensurethat people with
disabilities arenot barredfrom using the newtechnologies,but also to testand incorporatenew
serviceswhichwould especiallybenefitpeoplewith disabilities.

The obviousadvantagesof servicesaccessiblefor peoplewith disabilities is that peoplecanthen
participatefully in thedigital economyandthuscontributeto Australiansocietyasawhole.

Examples are given below of how Europeancountrieshave invested in project funding to
investigatethe opportunitiesofbroadbandfor peoplewith disabilities.

3.1 International activities
In Sweden,broadbandpilot projectsfundedthroughthe governmentregulatorfor AUD $4 million
will testa numberof applicationsfor peoplewith disabilities.Projectsinclude:

•An informationservicecentrefor deaf/blindpeople.
•Daily informationandcommunicationforpeoplewith intellectualdisabilities.
•Distributionofdigital talkingbooksto universitystudentswith vision impairments.
•Distanceeducationforpeoplewith disabilities.
•Variousapplicationsofmobilebroadband(synchronousnetworks).
•Distancecounsellingforjob-seekers.

Thereis alsotheEuropeanCommissionWISDOM projectwhereavarietyofapplicationsfor Deaf
people using sign languagethrough their mobile device are being tested.The importanceof



synchronousnetworksareimportanthereascommunicationis obviouslyasactivedownstreamand
upstream.

Furtherinformationaboutbroadbandtechnologiesandscenarioscanbe foundin Chapters4 and 5
ofCOST2l9bis’s latestbookBridgingtheGap’

COST2l9bis is a EuropeanAction Projecton telecommunicationsfor peoplewith disabilitiesand
hasbeenoperationalfor the past 15 years in initiating researchand developmentprogramsand
disseminatinginformation.

4. Recommendations for creating accessible mobile broadband
technologies

We needthe life-experienceof peoplewith disabilitiesand Deafpeopleto be incorporated,from
R&D onwardsthroughto theevaluationofeffectivenessandefficiencyoftechnology.

In orderto createaccessiblemobilebroadbandtechnologies,weneed:
•A recognitionofthevalueswe incorporateinto technologies;
•Theincorporationofdisabilityneedsintonotionsofquality;
‘An effectiveregulatoryregimewhichensuresthemarketdoesdeliver for all equitably;
•Any-to-anyconnectivityincorporatingdisabilityroutinely;
‘Affordability;
‘Standardssettingwherepeoplewith disabilitiesareintegrallyinvolved;
•Research,testing andimplementationof applicationsfor useby a broaderproportionof the

population;
•Developmentofuserinterfaceswhich areadaptableandindividually specifiable.2

TEDICORE believesthat the aboverecommendationswill helpto ensurethat the deliberationsof
the Inquiry will include all members of the community in the new era of broadband
communications.TEDICORE wishesto emphasisetheimportanceof consultationwith peoplewith
disabilities and suggeststhat any fora or committee include representativesfrom disability
organisationsto assist in ensuring that mobile broadbandtechnologies will deliver new
opportunitiesin accessiblecommunicationsand will move away from the barriersplacedbefore
peoplewith disabilitiesin thepast.

TEDICORE looks forward to further discussionsabout the aboveissueswith membersof the
Inquiry.

I http://www.tiresias.org/phoneability/bridging_the_gap/

ablindpersonhasspeechoutput andaDeafpersonhaschoicesoftextor video outputwirelessdevicesto work

with assistivetechnology.
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